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JA.?ISETJEE JEEJEE13HOY'S ESTATE. 

·MR. LEG EYT moved that the Bill 
" for settling a sum of money, and a 
Mansion-house, and hereditaments called 
Mazagon Castle, in the Island of Bom-
bay, the property of Sir J amsetjee J ec-
jeebhoy, Baronet, so as to accompany and 
support the title and dignity of a Baro-
net lately conferred on him by Her pre-
sent Majesty Queen Victoria, and for 
other purposes connected therewith" be 
referred to a Select Committee c.msist-
ing of Mr. Peacock, Sir C. Jackson and 
the Mover, with instructions to report 
on what alteration may be necessary 
to give due effect to the substitution as 
trustees of the trust property of certain 
public Officers of the Bombay Govern-
ment for the Governor in Council at 
that Presidency, and to report to t~e 
Council on Saturday next. 

Agreed to. 

ADJUDICATIOX OF FORFEITURES. 

}1R. HARINGTON gave notice 
that he would, on Saturday the 16th 
Instant, move the first reading of a Bill 
" relating·to Forfeitures of Property." 

POLICE (PRESIDENCY TOWNS AN'D 
STRAITS SETTLEME~T). 

JYIR. CURRIE moved that the Bill 
" to amend Act XIII of 1856 (for re-
gulating the Police of the Towns of 
Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay, and the 
scyeral stations of the Settlement of 
Prince ~f 'tYales' Island, Singapore, and 
l\laiacca") ·be referred to a Select Com-
mittee consisting of Mr. LeGeyt, Mr. 
Forbes. and the Mover. 

Agr~el~ to. 

nrpmSOX?iE~T OF EUROPEANS AND 
Al\IElUCANS. . 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON gave 
notice that he would, on Saturday the 
16th Instant, ask thefollowing·question. 

Whether the Government have taken 
any, and if any, what steps for the erec-
tion of aJ ail in a suitable climate-fur the 
reception of European or American 
convicts sentellceu to terms of Penal 
servituue under Act XXIV of 1855 ? 

'f}>c Couucil adjourned. 

Satu1'Clay, April 16, 1859. 

PilESENT : 

The Hon'ble J. P. Grant, Senior Memher of 
the Council of the Gov.-Gent, Presiding. 

Hon. Lieut.-Gent Sir 
J. Outram, 

Hon. H. Ricketts, 
Hon. B. Peacock, 
P. w. LeGeyt, Esq., 
J;:. Currie, Esq., 

H. B.Harington, Esq., 
H. Forbes, Esq., . 

and 
Hon. Sir C. It. l\L 

Jackson .. 

SIR JAMSETJgE JEEJEEBHOY'S ES-
TATE. 

Mil. LEGEYT postponed the present-
ation of the Ueport of the Select COUl-
mittee on the Bill "for settling a sum 
of money, and a Mansion-house; and 
hereditaments called Mazagon Castle, 
in the hln.nd of Bombay, the property 
of Sir J amsetjee J eejeebhoy, Baronet, 
so as to accompany and support the 
title and dignity of a Baronet lately 
conferred on him by Her present Ma-
jesty Queeu Victoria, and for other 
purposes connected therewith." 

SALE OF LANDS FOR ARREARS OF 
REVENUE (BENGAL). 

MR. GRANT presented the Report 
of the Select Committee on the Bill 
" to impro,e the law relating to sales 
of land for arrears of Revenue in the 
Bengal Presidency." 

BREACHES OF CONTRACT BY ARTI-
l~IClmS, &c. 

Mn. CD RRIE presented the Report 
of the Select Committee on the Bill 
"to provide for the punishment of 
breaches of contract by Artificers, 
,\y orkmen, and Laborers in certain 
cases." 

W.ARRANTS OF ATTORNEY AND COG-
NOVITS. 

Sm CHARLES JACKSON mo,ed 
the first reading of a Bill "to provide 
for the due execution of \Varrants of 
Attorney to confess judgment and cog-
l1ovits." He said that, in 'consequence 
of some irregularities which had lately 
occmred in the execution of these do-
cuments, it had appeared to the late 
Chief Justice and other Members of 
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the Supreme Court that the 1!:nglish 
Act on the subject should be intro-
duced into this country. That Act 
had operated most ~elleficially in l~ng
bud, alld he hoped It would be equally 
useful here. If it was necessary to 
protect persons executing such docu-
ments in a civilized country like Eng-
land, it was more especially necessary 
here where the persons executing them 
were often natives ignorant of the 
English language, and sometimes na-
tive women who were generally utterly 
ignorant of business and their own 
rights. The present Act adopted the 
phraseology of the English Statute. 

Section I provided that no warrn.nt 
of Attorney or cognovit shollid be of 
any force unless executed by a persoll 
in the presenco of an Attorney express-
ly named by him, and attending at his 
request to inform him of the nature 
and effect of such warrant or cognovit 
before the same was executed. And 
then Section II provided that warrants 
or cognovits not so executed should 
not be rendered mlid by proof, that 
the persons executing them did in fact 
understand the nature and effect of 
them, or was fully informed of the 
same,-it being the object of the Act 
to render an attestation by an Attor-
uey necessary in all cases. ' ". 

The Bill was read a first. time. 

ADJUDICATION OF FORFEITURES. 

MR. HARINGTON moved the fi,st 
re~dil~g ?f a . Bill }<?" Ero,',j.cJe f01:_ tp.~. 
a(~)UclICah(jli 'of cIalllls to property seIZ-
ed as folicited. He said, shortly after 
the breaking out of the recent mutiny 
in the natiye army of Bengal, the 
Cotllcil, as Honorable Members would 
recollect, was called upon to pass .E;e-
yeral special laws for the trial and 
punishment of heinous offenoes in cer-
tain Districts. These laws were of a 
very rigorous and stringent charncter, 
though he believed that they were not 
more severe or more stringent than 
the circumstances of the country de-
manded at the time they were pn.ssed. 
'1'0 quote the words of the Honorable 
and learned member of Council on his 
left (Mr. Peacock), "extraordinary times 
rcquired extraordinary measures." 

When these laws were proposed no 
differcnce of opinion arose, either in 
the Councilor elsewhere, as to the 
absolute necessity which existed for 
arming the execut'ive with the very large 
pO\\'ers descriherl ill them, and with 011e 
exception the Billi; which were hrought 
iu by the Honorable and lenl'lled Meln-
bel' of Oouncil passed through their 
several stages alld became law at a. 
single sitt.ing of the Council without a 
dissentient voice. At the same time 
it was felt that the character of some 
of these laws was such that they ought 
not to be allowed to remain in force 
a day longer than the necessity which 
had called them into existence lasted, 
and it was accordingly provided that 
they should cease to have effect after 
the expiration of twelve months from 
the date of their passing. It was af-
terwards fonnd necessary to extend this 
period to the end of the current year, 
when all or most of the .lcts to which 
he was referring would expire. In 
many Districts, indeed, the restoration 
of order and the general tranquillity 
which prevailed had already enabled 
the Exceutiye Go\-ernment, in the exer-
cise of the discretionary power vested 
in it, to suspend the operation of some 
of these laws, and where this had been 
clone, crime when it occurred was eu-
quired into, 'ami the accnsed were tried 
with aU the usual formalities by tbe 
established local Courts, and, on convic-
tion, punishment was a ';V'urded under 
tha general Regulations ,,-hich were 
~1aced in abeyance by the temporary 
Acts of the "em- before bElt in those 
places to whi;h -tl~eir provisions extend-
eel. During the time that those Acts 
had been in operation, a lar~e number 
of convictions had taken place under 
them which, for the most part, had 
entailed on the parties convicted and 
sentenced the loss of their entire pro-
pelty, real and persulml. It might be 
that in some cases the sentences. were 
passed on evidenc~ which in quieter 
times would have fi~iled to satisfy the 
presiding Judges of the ordinary Courts 
of the country, but he (\11'. Hm'ington) 
could not doubt for a moment that ill 
overy il1f;tance the COill·t or J udp 
who passed the sentence felt ful!y 
cOllvinced of the guilt of the accused, 
lww8\'er t:iUllllUary might have ~)een 1 he 
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trial held, hOWeyCl' hrief the record of large Jllunber of tliC cases now peJl(lillg, 
cOllvictioll. Iu fact, in a large number or which mir.ht llCreaftcr he institllted 
of cases it was vcry posHiblc that no in the Zillal~ Comts, as would yery pro-
record. was forthcoming. This could bahly be the case, they would add ,ery 
he no matter of surprise, for it must seriously to the work of the Sudller 
freqnently have happclJcd th:~t the Court, ~'hich was nlrea(ly so heavy that 
gllilty parti~s were tnkc,ll red-handed, t.he Court found it almost impossible to 
and immediately tried alld punished keep pace with it. Uuder these cir-
when the· troops were on the line of cnmstflIlces it seemed llesirable to invest 
march, probably in hot pursuit of re- the Gon~rnrnent with power to constitute 
bels, and that the trials were held at Special Courts fur the trial and deter-
pli\ces where materials for recording ))lination of claims arising out of the 
the investigation and conyiction were forfeitnre or sei7.1lre of property, ullder 
not procurable. No appeal could, of allY of the Acts already alluded to, of 
course, be permitted from these sen- sufficient. st.rength, and of such a clm-
tences, and there was no Co\U"t compe- mcter as would jlH;tify this Council in 
tent to call ill question the legality of giving a finality to theil' dccisions, and 
the conviction or1rdcr passed. It ill declaring that they sllOuld not be 
must be unnecessary for him to say OpCIl to reyii'ion or appeal. The Bill 
tlmt to give such a power to ;\ny CUI11"t, made prnyi:;ioll for the cOllstitlltion 
particularly at tbe present time, wo11l(1 of finch Conrts. It had occurred to 
be highly impolitic and injudicious, and him th,,1. Cunrts of the natnre cOlltem-
that if gi,'en, in the great majority of plated might be estnbli:-;hed at t.he 
cases it would be of little or no nse. Sudc1er Station of e,ery Division, alld 
'Wlth the restoration of order and the might cl)usist of the Commissioner of 
l'etmn of tranquillity a large number the Division, the J ndge of the District, 
of persons had come forward to claim and the Principal Sndder Ameen. This 
property forfeited or seized :\s lia.ble to would be a yery fitrong Court., and he 
be forfeited to Goyerull1ent. In some tl1011ght thn.t no e:-;ception could be 
cases the owners of the property were taken to its composition. He was 
the claimnnts, ill others their heirs or aware thn.t it wight. be objected that the 
represeiltatives, and in others the pro- officers 1I,u)H!ll by him, having other 
petty ,,:;1S claimed by third parties, on importallt duties to perform, would be 
the grollnd either that it bad been unable to Jeyote the requisite quantity 
mortgn.ged or leased to them before it of time to the disposal of the cases 
wat; seized, or tlwt they were themselves which would corne befl.'re t.hem nnrler 
the proprietors. With the decision, Oil the Bill, but if the prepn.ration of the 
the merits, of the claims of parties he- eases were left to the Jud!:te or Princi-
IoniSing to the class last mentioned the pal Sudder Ameen, for which the Bill 
Hill, dLwJJiuh he W'l.8 about to move contained a provision, he djd not think· 
the first reading, did not propose to in- tjlat the mere disposa.l of the .. cases 
terfere further than to suhject them to ,yould occupy Illuch time, and he was 
he tried by Special Conrts, wbere"er not disposed therefore to attach any 
such Courtt; might be est,~hlished,ancl to weight to the oldection. From a re-
req'nire that ill order to their being turn. which he had received of the num-
heard, they should he instituted withiu bel' of cases now pellning, he was led to 
the period of one year from the date of believe that, although the.ir decision 
the seizure of the pl"Ul'erty. 'l'his ,,'as, ,rould press heavily upon a single Court, 
indeed; alrcnrly the law, and the Dill if distributed amongst several Courts, 
wonld 110t therefore intruduce uuy nl- they would admit of being disposed of 
teratioll in t.his re~pect. A t present all within a reasonahle period witlwut much 
thcse claim!': were heard and det.ermin- difficulty. AccoJ"(ling to the scheme 
ed by the Ju(l~es of the Zillah Courts, contemplated hy him, there would be 
accordillg to the ruies (If l'rocc(lnre ap- fire Di,-i"ic'ilalu\" ~l'eeial ('onrts, one at. 
plicable to those Courts, and ,t regnlar nenarcf;, one at AllailalJall, one at 
a~Jpeal lay from their decision to thc Agra, olle ill ltohilkllllcl, and one at 
Suddur C,mrt. nut it lllUSt hc obvious Mecrut. Another adnmtage of the es~a
that if '1ppeals were prcferred in uny blishmellt of Courts such as he had 

]Ir. IIa1'illglon 
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proposed, would he that thoy would irl'cgllhrity of l)J'ocetl1ll'c, or of SlIllle 

cost the Government nothilw. ·What he defect or iuft)rm;dib' ill l'ccol'clill" t.he 
had mentioned on the sul.),")·cct, of tIle .. IT" ,.., 1 connctlOll. .e was gi \'on to uudel'stall( 
composition of the ,Courts. which if the that n. good deal or'i)l'opel'ty, seized as 
Bill should become law, the Govern- fot-foited to GO"ernment, had already 
ment would have power to establish, becn relen.'lcd on one 01' other of thcse 
w:is of course thrown out only by way gl'OIUlds, awl that ill BOUle illBtances the 
of Bugge.stion. . In .existing ?ircumstan- orders had been passed, not only sum-
ce~ he. did not cOlls~dcr that It ~ould be marily and without any trial, hut hy 
expedient to prescl'lbe by law 111 wh;lt .Tlltlges or Sp3cial COl1lmissionel's whosc 
mauner the proposed Courts should Lc jlll·isu.iction in the particular cases in 
coml)osed .. 'l'his he tho.ught .had better I which thc orders were given had c. eascd. 
be left enbrely to the discretIon of the He would nnt occnpy the time of the 
local Goverument. The Bill contained Conncil In' enterino' into. a dctil.il of the 
rules Qf procelhre for the trial and dc- circmmta;lces of the cn"es which had 
terminatiQn of the cases which would been urollght to his nQtice. HQnorable 
f,I.Il within its provisiQns. It "Tas in- Members would probably be sati8fied 
tended that t.he procedure should be with hi;; assurance that. Sitch cases hold 
very summary, but he hoped that. t.he Qccurred, and he thOll.:!;ht that they would 
mlcs which had been laid down would agree with him tll<tt the cbi illS of the 
admit of a sufficiently full enquiry be- hw shonld not he tlcfl';tt.ed, :lllli that the 
iug made into the circumstances Qf each Government should not he defrauded of 
case to. enable the CQ'urt to CQme to a its just rights simply becanse of some 
jnst deci.sion. 'rhe Qnly Qther remark irregularity of proceeding not iu auy 
which he would make as re:spected the ,n-ty affcl:tillg t.he rcal merits of thc 
pal·t of the Bill which re1atecl to the citSeS in which it. had t:tken place. 'Yheu 
establishment Qf Special Courts, and to great crimes harl becn committell, he 
the proceclme to be followed by them, thonght. that the perpet.mt.ors of thQse 
was that he. was informed that the I crill~e:; shuuld not eseape the jus r, 
Sudder Court at Agnl. were 1I0W en- pUllishmellt awarded to them hy law; 
gaged in disposing of appeal:; whicll h;td 011 some merely technical gnllll1tl ; that 
been ill;;~huted so far b:wk as the year . .; when;l penalty had been inclllTerl its ClI-
185;) awl 18;j6. For political reaS01lS, forccm::mt shoald nQt be stayed, to qnote 
n.s well as on aCCOllnt of UoYernment, of the \w1't1s of the Honorahle JlemlJer 
the partie'l who laid cbim to property I ~t)r ::\f:trlra"l i~l th~ speech .with which he 
:seized or forfeited, and of thlJ;;e who mtrodnced IllS Bill reln.tmg to Oaths 
were now·.-in possession of such property, and Affirmations, bec~tnse some i had 
it was obviously of the utmo;;;t import- not been d,)tted 0.1' some t not crossed. 
ance t.hn.t all ~In.illls having reference The last five Sections of the Bill COll-

o •• .thereto .sl..lQ_l~Jd be heard, and fiually tMllell l'r()·yisions to meet cases of t.his 
determined without auy Ullncces.-;;),ry de;;cription. One of these Sections n.lso 
delay. . declared that any oreler or decision 

He would now pass on to. the remain- which had already been passed contrary 
illCY two cbsses of claimants Qf property to those provisions should hI... treated 
seized as forfeited to. C;ovel'llment, llitlllJly , as a lln1lity .. He thought there conld 
those who-claimed to b~ the .owners of I ~)e ~lO donbt as t.o th~ propricty or 
the prQperty, or then' hell's or. 1'0- i J llstlOC ~f. tlms deallllg WIth snell ordct's 

. preseutatiyes. The two c!~sse8 Hlight and deciSIQns .. He WOllIn. only f~lrthcr 
be considered .together. 1he gronnds ohscne that smce he gavc notlOe of 
on which these pcr,;olls claimed 1'estitu- the Bill he had secn reason to change 
tion of tile r)I'opcrty werc that the its title. He eOllsi~ered that the title 
sentences of cOllviction passed in the nQW given to the Bill would \Ie fQund 
cases ill whit.:h t.he property h:1,(l been lllore appropriate than that originally 

. seized, containc(l 110 ortier i,f forfeitnr"!, prQPosed. 
or that there had heen lloformal arl- 'Vith these remn.rks he l''3!!!cd to 
judicatioll of forfeiture~ or that. th?re move the first readlll!! Qf the Bill. 
was no record nfconvictlOlI. HcstItutlOn ~ 
was also daimetl Ull the ground of St.lme I The Bill was read a fimt time. 
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CATTLE Tltl~SPASS. 

Mn. CUR RIE moved the fit'st reading 
of a Bill "to ameud Act III of lS;j7 
(relating to trespasses by Cattle}." In 
doing so, he said that he had but a few 
W01'ds to say in explanation of the Dill. 

The Council were probably aware 
that, under the provisions of Act III of 
1857, fines might be levieu froUl the 
owners 6f cattle found trespassing amI 
doing dama.ge, or staying in .any public 
place. The Act also provided that 
stray cattle, if not claimed within scven 
days from the date of their being im-
pounded, might be sold aftcr sufficient 
notice; and Section XII pruvided that 
" the Sllms received on account of finus 
and the unclaimed proceeds of the sale 
of nnclaimerl cattle shall form a fund 
which shall he availaule for the paj"-
ment of any s;l.larics which lllay be al-
lowed to pound-keepers under thc or-
del'S of the local GoYcrmJ1ent, or ex-
penses incnrred for the const I'Iictiou 
and maintenance of pOllJlth, or fur any 
other purpose connected with the exe-
cution of this Act." 

At the time of passing that AH, it 
was not supposed that the receipts of 
tho fund would mnch exceed what 
would be, reqnired to coyer the dis-
bursements, if indeed they wore sufficient 

. for them; but the case had turned out 
differently. He had receivcd an ac-
cuunt of the receipts and disbursements 
uf the fund for the 2nd and 3rd quar-
ters of 1858, showing a surplus in every 
district, and in some dit:>tric:t.s a ycry 
large 0110. As the receipts of the fund 
coula uhderSection XI [ be applied 
only to the purposes of the Act, it had 
become necessary to give IC~;ll sanction 
to the ap:)l'opriation of the surplus to 
other purpuses. This Bill accordingly 
proviues, in accordance with the recom-
mendation of the Licutenant-Governor 
of Bong;ll, that it shoilid be applied, in 
the same manner as the surplus Ferry 
Fund, to the constrllctilJll aud repair 
of roads and other local impro\'ements 
generally. 

The Bill was read a first time. 

ESTADLlSlDIEST OF ':\L\.IU\'~TS. 

MR. PEACOCK said, he could not 
give his assent to the principle of the 
Bill. He S,1.W no sufliciellt reason for 
passing it. The effect would be to 
create a monopoly. He did not quite 
understand what was the law here on 
this subject. The Bill left the law 
undefined after providing that no oll.e 
should set up a market without preVl-
ously obtaining the Magistrate's per-
rr.ission. In England a market was a 
fmnchise. Frequently Lords of Manors 
possessed such franchises, but they 
conld not he created without a grant 
from the Crown. As in other cases, 
after a certain length of time, such a 
(J"r,1.ut would be presnmed. Before the 
b . f Crown O"l·;l.ntec1 a llla.rket, a ,rnt 0 

ad Ijllo(taamnwn issued, under which 
the t:>heriff enqllired whether the new 
nl<1.rket would l)e injlll'iollS to cxisting 
markets. If he found that it would 
not, still hi" finding might. be trayet'sc(l, 
and the que~;tioll in this way submitted 
to ajury for trial. Whether this preroga-
tive of tho Crown extended to Inelia. lmd 
not been decided. Considerable discus-
sion hall taken phl,ce on this sul~iect 
with referellce tu the Patent law. ",Yhell 
the Council passed the law fur granting 
exclnsive priyileges to iuYcntors, the 
law officers of the OrO\\"11 were of opinion 
that the royal prerog'atiyc was infringed, 
and the Act was disallo\\ed, If the 
Crow11's prerogative existell here, the 
Bill would require to be sent home fur 
the roy,.1 sanction. 

The BiH proyided that M:agistmt.es 
should hold all enquiry and settle the mat-
ter. No Qne could establi::;h a llMrket 
without hi , consent. ~. Suppose the Ma- . 
gi:-;trate should grant a license, it created 
a mOl1opoly in the owuer of the land; 
and, if not interfered with, he could 
charge what toll he pleased; uo one 
could interfere or compote. with hilll. 
He thought free-trade in such _ m<l:tters 
was the best ~yt:>tem. 

. It w:tS ::;n.id that affrays t90k place in 
consequence of the estahlishment of 
riVitlutal-Iwt:i, but affrays likewise arosc 
from disputes aUout· the use of water 
and malIY like matterc;. ,,73.<; the i.\1a-
g';;tratc ~alled IIpon to grant an}:-licell:3e 

11::. CURRIE movctl the second 
readiw; of the Dill "fcn' rcglllating the 
est.1hlishrucut of lIhrkets." 

in such cases 1 The Magistrate could 
interfere effectually to suppress atlhtys, 
from whatever c.1.llse they might aribe 
Because the exercise of the right of 

71fl'. Curi'ie 
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permitting others to come upon his 
land to buy and to sell caused affrays, 
was the landholder to be told by the 
law that he should not allow persons to 
resort to his land for such purposes, 
unless he obtained a Magistrate's li-
cense ~ 

MR. CUIl.RI I~ said, this opposition 
had taken him entirely by surprise. 
He thought that he had shown ample 
grounds for the passing of such a -Bill. 
Unfortunately there had been an omis-
sion to print one of the most import-
ant papers, which he had reftd to the 
Council when he mbved the first read-
ing of the Bill, and he had it not at 
hand to refer to-it was a letter from 
:Mr. Seton Karr, the Sessions J lldge of 
J essore, containing a report of a 
case in which an indigo factory was 
attacked, and the planter severely 
wounded. In tlmt letter it "as stated 
how constantly the opening of !lew 
markets led to sericJUs Lreftches of the 
peace. Mr. Seton Karl' sftic\ and he 
believeu truly, that it sCilrcely ever 
happened that a new bftzar was opened 
to meet the wants of the community; 
it was almost alwftys for the purpose 
of annoying an antagonist, and the 
consequence was q u[Ll'reis amI distur-
bances. 

Simibl' was the testimony of the 
Joint Magistrftte vf Dog-rah. He said-

" The ultimate result iR in ('very case either 
that one huut destroys tbe othe~ entirely, or 
that both lire deserted for some more peace-
alJlc place of traue. So far is trade from 
being facilitateu, that it cOllies completely to 
a sL:!llll-st!ll II"hclIcl"er theiie quarrels arise." 

It was very well to say that it was 
the duty of the j\f agistrn.te to prevent 
affrays and breaches of the peace. It 
was not possiLle to do this effectuall." 
while a perpetually recurring cau~e of 
dispute remained. The only efficient 
rellledy was to strike at the root of 
the evil iu the manller proposed in thil> 
Bill. 

He had been asked what was the 
law Oll the subject of markets in this 
country. ,The law as laid down by 
the Snddcr Court l':comed to be that the 
ZCl1lilllla.r llli;;ht <10 pretty much as he 
l,iL:asecl ,The practice, howoyer, hall 
heen for the l\fagiHtr;1,te to interfere in 
t:J.scs of dislJlILc& cunceruiu;; llCW ha.ul,;, 

and to fix the days 011 which rival 
markets were to be held. This had 
been the practice from the commence-
ment of our rule in this country 
up to the year 1830, when the Sndder 
Court, by a Circular Order, directed that 
Magistrates had no powcr to interfere 
in such matters. 

As to the Bill being an interference 
with the prerogatiYe uf the Crown, he 
would only observe that at present 
owners of land under an order of the 
Suddel. Court were allowed to exercise 
the power which it WftS suggested might 
belong to the prerogative; he did not 
think there would be much risk in 
giving the same power to Magistrates 
Ly au "'ct of the Legislature. 

He ha.d n.lso been asked whn.t rights 
the establishment of a Market cOllfcr-
reG.. The leyy of dues by owners of 
~hrkets was strictly prohibited by la.w, 
but they had apparently a right to con-
sideration in the nature of gTound reut 
from the stall-holders ftud veudors who 
were allowed to sell on their ground. 

Notwithstanding 'what had been said, 
he confessed that he could see no objec-
tion to the principle of the Bill, and it 
appeared to him that some measure of 
this kil"id was csssentially necessary for 
the maintenance of peace and order. 

The Council divided :-
.Ayes 7. 

loIr. Forhes. 
l\Ir. Harin!rton. 
1\1 r. Currie~ 
Mr. LeGeyt. 
ill r. I:ieht ts. 
Sir James Outram. 
The l'rcsillcll t. 

'Noes 2 . 
Sir Charles Jackson. 
Mr. Peacock. 

So the Motion was carried, and the 
Dill read a second time. 

RECOVERY OF ItENTS (BENGAL). 

011 the Order of the Day being read 
for the third readiug of the . Bill "to 
;J.melld the law rclatiug to the recovery 
of I:ellt ill the Presidency of Fort Wil-
liam in Dcn~al"-

Ml~. CUi!RIE moved that the Bill 
be re-committec1 to a Committee of the 
\rhole Council for the purpose of cOllsi-
de ring proposed amendments therein. 

Agreed to: 
Section XXIII related to the cogui-

z.Ulce of snits. 
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:MR. CURRIE said, he would cnd€m,- I lify thf'ir votes. He could not suppo;;e 
yor to be as brief as possible in explaill- that the Honorable Chaimmn, whose 
ing his reasons for proposing to change second vote carried the new Section, 
the alteration which was made in this intended therehy t.o take away t.he jn-
Section at the last meeting. Honorable risdiction which hy his votes on Section 
Members would recollect that, in a long XXTTI he. had given to t.he Depnty 
debate which had transpired on that Collectors. He (!\Ir. Currie) assumed 
occasion, objections were taken to the that if was in the Honorable Chairman's 
exclusive jurisdiction in suits under this intention, as it would shortly be in his 
Bill being assigned to Revenue Officers. power, to qualify these officers when in 
rfhe principal objection was that a large charge of Sub-divisions for acting Ull-
proportion of the officers who were to del' the Bill hy divesting them ,of their 
exercise that jurisdiction were dlsquali- Police functions. He was the more 
fied for the duty by their being imest- persuaded that thjs would be the case, 
-ed with Police powers. The HOllo)'[tble as hc s:tw an cvident determination 
and learned Member (Mr. Peacock) had in a la!'O'e majority of the Members of 
said that his objection was not to gh'ing this Con~lCil to separate the charge of 
jurisdiction to those officers as Deputy the Police frmn all other duties, and to 
Collectors, but as Deputy Magistrates yest it in separate officers. Then as-
havinO' executiye Police functions. snminO' that we would 11[l.Ye local Reve-

Aft~r a full discussion, divisiolls were nue C~urts qUfllified to try these cases, 
had on the several Clauses of the Sec- he could see no occasio!). for the co-
tion, and it was decided by large mnjo- ordinnte jurisdiction of the Ciyil Courts. 
rities that judicial powers should be His ohjections to such jurisdiction he 
given to the Reyenue Authorities ill had st~ted last Saturday. He had said 
each class of cases to which the seycral that the Courts of the lIIoonsiffs were 
Clauses referred. Subsequently, how- not fit Courts for the trial of these par-

'ever, an amendment was made at the t.icular cases. He had stated that it 
end of the Section on the motion of the appeared to him that the class of per-
Honorable and learned Member oppo- sons from which the Moonsiffs were for 
site (Mr. Peacock), the comeqllence of the most part taken ",'as not of such a 
which was that the regular Courts wonld social stat.us that it could be reflSOll-
alsQ have jurisdiction in these ca~es. ably expected that the young men ",-ho, 
He (lIlr. (:un'ie) felt that this al~eratlOn after passing a technical examination, 
would seriously endamage the BIll ; l)l~t were appointec111Ioonsiffs, wonld be able 
he considered that at any l'flte the deCl- to resist the illflncnce of wealth and 
sion which had .be~n. aI;·jyed at "'as po\\cr to which they' would find thClll-
final as regards JunschctlOn. lIe was seh-es exposed. It was to he remem-
very much surprised to find therefo,re, hered that in cases uuder this Bill the 
when they came to the end of the BIll, contest was almost always hetween the 
that a Section was introduced on, tue rfch and powerfui on the one hand, and 
motion of the Honorable and leal'llecl the poor and weak on the other. The 
Memher, or ruther on an amendment of special object of the Bill was to secure 
tha.t motion hy the learned .J u,dge on justice to the I'yot. If th.ereforc they 
his 10ft (Sir C. Jackson), restnctmg Dc- could establish a more mc1ependcnt 
pllty Collectors cntr~17ted with. P~l~ce Court than the l\Ioonsi,ff's Court, the~ 
functions feom exerclsmg auy JudICial O1wht to proyide, accordlllg to the 01'1-
powers or other jurisdiction uuder the gi;al tcrms of the Bill, that :dl these 
Act. cases should be tried ill that Court; 

Now if these amendments were to aud that it should not be in tlle pOlyer 
stand, the effect of them taken together of ~ zemindar to take n ryot to unother 
would he, under existing arrangements, Court where he woule! not have the 
to giye the whole jurisdiction to the same' chance of getting a proper hear-
Civil Courts, unless suitors chose to ing. :\ nother reason for objecting to 
take their suits to t?C Su(~der Stations. gi\illg jnrisdiction to the Civil .Courts 
But he conldnot thmk that Honorable was that accordin!! to measures m COI1-
:tIlemhers, who ,"oted in the majorities tcmplaJ.i:m for the~reconstitnti(ln' of the 
on ~ectiou XXIII, iutended So to nul- Civil Courts, the llumlJcr (If ~I()onsifis, 

.. l[r. Currie 
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lllHlc'l' the opcl'ation of the proposed he taken into consideration in COllnee-
~Illall Canse Court", Illight. be eOllsic1er- tiOll with the other reasons urged by 
uL,Iy reduced, hut thell it wOllld be ne- him. 
cessal'y to proyitle for the determina- With these remarks he begged to 
tion of rcnt suits; and one of the re- moyc the substitution of the word 
commendations of the new class of "shall" for the word "may" in the 
COllrtl:l was that it would cnable them 37 til line of the Section. 
in time perhaps to dispense altogether lVlH. pgACOCK said, it-was ye~'y in-
with the Moonsii£-.;' Cuurts. convenient after full dil:lcussion that the 

What he had said refcrred chiefly to Bill should be re-committed. It waS 
tllc Lower Provinccs of Bengal, ::wd 113 not certainly cOlltrary to the Standing 
would remark that throughout thcse Urders, but the primary object of the 
debates the I:ltat.e of things in Bengal Stand~llg Order relating to re-committal 
had been too exclusively cOllsiLlered. It. was to enable errors to be corrected. He 
seemcd to be fOl'gotte~l that at least. recollected that the Committee by whom 
one half of the territories to which this the Standiug Orders were prepared 
Bill 'would apply was IInder the Govern- considered whether it should be for-
lIlent uf the ~()rth-,\Y estel'll Pruvillces; bidden to rc-opcn a matter which 
alltlllO one who had any knowledgc of had been discussed and determined. It 
the cirClIm;;tallces of tlWi:iC Pruvinces wa~ thought that no express order on 
doubted the llesi'miJility of rcmoyillg sl,ch a subject was rcquisite. 
rent C,lses from thc cl'~nizanceof the \Yhy ,yerc they called upon to take 
Ciyil Courts. In the }-oa1' 1850 two away the j IIrisdiction conferred last Sa-
Judges of the A gl'iL :-iudder urged the I turday 1 ,\Yhat was intended to be 
local GOVCl'llll1ent t.o obtai'l a law for I clunc ullder the hI'\" as it had been now 
the purpose. This was not done, but amended 1 ,\Vere the officers who, as 
b,l'ge strides were made in the same had been proposed, were to be appoint-
dircction. The whole of the Collectors ed Deputy-:?IIagistrates, to have their 
had Leen invested with full powers Police fUllctions taken away because 
ullder Section XX Hegulation VII. they were now reqnil'ed to act as Deputy 
1~22, in all cases relating to disputes I Collec:t.ors ; 01' were di:;tillCt Deputy Col-
bctween landlord and tenant, and when- i lectors to be UHpoillted 1 In the latter 
ever such cases 'were taken. iuto the I case, :would th~ finances support the 
reguhl.l' Courts, they were reqlllred by a d)uble set of officcrsl 
rule of practice tu be referred to the SIR JAMES UUTU,AM said that, be-
Collector for adjm;tment and report. iug one of those who voted last Saturday 
So that in effect these cases were yery for the amendment which it was now 
much in the hands of the Revenne Offi- proposed to alter, he begged to be 
cers, anLl he had no duubt of the expe- s.llOl\"(ld to explain t bat, in voting for the 
di:ncy of placing thcm so en.tirely. 11-:m~seu.t. motion, !~e ~~d l~ot t~e. slightest 
WIth reference, thercfo-rc, to the cll'cmu- mteutloll of nulhfY1l1g Ius origmal vote. 
stances ofthe N orth- \ r estel'll Provinces, His impression at the time Was thn.t 
and to "-ha.t he had stated rega\'ding by allowing litigants the option of 
the Moonsiffs in the Lower Pruvinccs, going into the old Courts, if they pre-
he urged the adoption of the amend- ferred it, the defendant mllst be a COll-
ment which he was about to move. senting party, without which the new 
'. i\lr. Currie referred to several parts Courts pro\'idedby this Bill must be 

of the Bill as it now Rtood, which resorted to. Had he known that the 
laid down rules of procedme for the power of choosiug the Court would rest 
Collectors, observing that they would with the pbintiff alone, he should ha,ve 
not apply to the Ci"il Courts, and that voted against and not for the amend-
the difference of proccdnre in aiffel'ent ment in question. 
Courts in the same classes cf cases Mn. H.-\ RINGTON said, referring 
would cause doubt antI embarrassment. to what had fallen from the Honorable 
JJe did not consider this as in itself a and leal1lcd Member of Council on his 
sufficient rClLson for urging an alteration left (Mr. Peacock) in respect to the 
of t.he Sect.ioJl ill ffl It':->t,j 011. In addlle- course }ll11'sued by the Honorable l\f em-
iug it, lw Utl]Y iutemleu thut it slwuhl bel' for Bengal on the present occasiol1, 
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he 'was willing to admit that there was 
an inconvenience in re-opening questions 
which had been settled after full discus-
sion, but there was one consideration 
which must, he thought, out-weigh and 
over-ride all other considerations, and 
that was the duty which rested upon 
them of making every Bill, at any and 
every stage, as perfect as was in their 
power before it passed into law. He 
found this principle to have been clearly 
enunciated by their late highly respected 
Vice-President not very long before he 
left them; he said, " he thought that it 
would be very -unwise for the Council 
to lay down a rule against re-consider-
ing a matter On which a vote had once 
been taken. 'rheir object was to make 
their Bills as perfect as possible, and 
upon mfl.ny subjects of debate Honor-
able 1\1embers might b9 found 'La 
alter the opinion which they had pre-
viously expressed." This had actually 
happened as regarded the question 
IIOW under discussion. The Honorable 
and gallant General (Sir James Out-
ram) had frankly told them, that his 
opinion had undergone a change npon 
that question since it was last debated, 
and it appeared to him (Mr. Haring-
ton) that the Honorable and gallant 
:Member had stated a very good and 
sufficient reason for the alteration which 
had taken place in his views. Other 
Honorable Members who had voted 
with the Honorable and learned Member 
on his left, on Saturday last, might 
also see cause to change their opinions 
particularly in consequence of the in-
troduction into the Dill, after the Sec-
tion under - discflssion was settled,. of 
the new Section proposed by the Hono-
rable and learned Judge opposite (Sir 
C. Jackson). If he had understood the 
Honorable and learned Member of 
Council rightly, his principal oqjection 
to the transfer to the Deputy Collectors 
lately appointed in Bengal, of the juris-
diction which might now be exercised 
by the Ci"il Courts in the different 
classes of cases mentioned in the Bill, 
was that they were also Police Officers, 
and that their Police duties would often 
interfere with the proper discharge of 
the duties which would devolve upon 
them in the trial of those cases. He 
pointed out that as Civil Judges they 
might arpoint a day for the hea.rillg am1 

Mr. Harington 

decision of a suit instituted hefore them 
and direct the parties to be in attendance 
on that day with their witnesses and 
documentary proofs, bnt on the morn-
ing of the day which had been fixed for 
the trial and determination of the 
case, they might be sllmmoned away to 
some other part of their jurisdiction 
to enquire into a -case of murder 
or of dacoity, and that, when this 
happened, the suit pending before 
them in their capacity of Civil Judges 
must be postponed, to the serious 
loss and inconvenience of the parties 
and their witnesses; he also seemed to . 
think that in the discharge of their 
duties as Police OfficerR ill-feeling would 
often spring up between these Deputy 
Collectors and the parties resorting to 
their Courts in their judicial capacity, 
which ,yould prejudice their minds and 
lnight· exercise an improper influence 
upon their decisions. He (Mr. Haring-
ton) was not .prepared to say that 
there was no force in these objections; 
but he thought that they had been 
entirely removed by the new Section 
introduced on the :Motion of the 
Honorable and learned Judge opposite, 
which declared that none of the Offi-
cers referred to should be invested 
with jurisdiction under the Bill who 
exercised any Police functions. There 
was, therefore, the less reason for retain-
ing the permissive in lien of the impera-
tive character !riven to the Sedion under 
consideration -;'t the previous ?lIeeting 
of the Council. At the time that the 
Section was settled, as it now stood, he 
(Mr. Harington) believed that every 
Honorable Member who voted UPOll---
it considered the question as to what 
Officers were to hear and determine 
cases coming within the provisions of 
the Bill to have been finally determined, 
and tl'at the Deputy Collectors who 
would be competent to try sqch cases 
would be also Deputy l\Iagist~'ates, and 
as sllch ip.vested with Police functions. 
This was certainly his own belief, and 
the Motion therefm'e of the Honorable 
and learned Judge, of which no previous 
notice or intimation had been given, 
tAok him quite hy surprise. 

When the Section was last under con-
~ideratioll, he had endeavored to point 
out what appeared to him to be the ob-
jection to Conrts exercising co-ordilmte 
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jurisdiction. Where slich Courts eristed, 
the plaintiff, who could elect in which 
Court he would bring his suit, enjoyed a 
privilege which, from the circumstances 
of the case, could not extend to the 
defendant, and which was not unfre-
quently exercised at his expense; but if 
it was right in principle that a plaintiff 
should have the power of choosing in 
which of two. or more Courts he wonld 
sue, equal justice would seem to re-
quire that the defendant should have 
a similar power of determining in 
which Court he would make his de-
fence. It must be obvious, however, 
that, if such a power were giveu to the 
defendant, it' would cause great delay 
and confusion. This showed that a 
system of co-ordinate Courts operated 
unequally. If a plaintiff felt that it 
was more for his interest to go into this 
Court than into that, he must also 
know that it was less for the interest 
of the defendant to defend himself in 
the pourt selected as that to try the 
action. The reason which had induced 
the plaintiff to give the preference to 
one COl!l"t over another would general-
ly operate contrariwise in so far as the 
defendant was concerned, and lead him 
to wish that the suit had been brought 
in some other Court competent to 
hear it. When the Government had 
established sufficiently good Courts for 
the trial of a particular class of cases, 
he (Mr. Harington) thought that all 
persons concerned in cases of that 
description, whether as plaintiff or de-
fendant, should be compelled to resort 
to those Courts and should not be 
permitted to go elsewhere. 

Another objection which he had to the 
Section as now framed was that it would 
oblige the Government tokeep up Courts 
which would not otherwise be requir-
ed, or defendants might be drngged 
to ··a considerable distance to make 
their defence. This would often be 
just what the plaintiff desired. The 
plaintiff being generally the richer and 
more powerful man of the two, distance 
to him would be of far less consequence 
than to the defendant. For these 
reasons he should give his hearty assent 
to the amendment proposed by the 
Honorable Member for Bengal. 

Ma. LEG ,~yrr said, on Saturday last 
he yotcd in favor of the substitution of 

"may" for" shall." He did lilO, be-
cause he felt a gl'eat objection. to en-
trnsting I~xecutive Police Officers with 
the decision of civil saits. As the 
matter stood in respect to this Bill, 
he was glad to compromise by making 
it permissive to the suitors to go to tlie 
Civil Courts if they preferred. Bu.t 
the Section introduced by the Honor-· 
able and learned Judge at the end of 
the Bill so completely met his objec-
tions, that as by it Deputy Collectors 
having any Police charge would not· 
have jurisdiction over the civil suits 
mentioned in this Bill, he should sUp-
port the amendment now moved ·'by 
the Honorable Member for B~rig~!. 
He thought that these description!' ui' 
suits would be better iecided by th,~ 
Revenue than by the Civil Courts, ' ... ;:.1. 
therefore, he did not see why plaiI1t.i~r; . 
should have the power of forcin:; I~.\'
fendants into an Adawlut. p,; dso '" 
hoped that, by relieving the '~'Lwlilts., 
of these suits, the re-conscl'nci lOn· of/:' 
those Courts might be· facilitn7.;,:.. j and,:r-
this he considered an object 0(' ;;Teat iin':::' 
portance. . ".;.': 

Bnt there was still ,,'\e point :bti 
which he felt some dOl1k It was this, 
whether the words J~, ;.u.ty Collector 
in the new Section .. ,'·'~ far· en~ugh. 
He (1\11'. LeGeyt) ~ .. ,.1 . .1 ~YChlde~: every 
Revenue Officer '~'\:·(cif;.ing.lF Police 
charge from tryir.:; f·,(!V~l.ue ,snits, and 
h9 thought that j twas' 6bjetltionable 
that this P')Wfl' ;,LwulJ. . be left even 
with a Co11ect(;l·. who was'aJso the Ma-
gistrate of a,;)l,;trict and ,in charge of 
the Police. lL did hope' to see Col-
lectors and Hag-isi;rr-,I;es relieved from 
Executive Po'.iC0 d'.lties, and was anxious 
to carry thr_t principle as fur it it could 
be carried.· . 

MR. GRANT said, he did not quite· 
know'aftor that explanation what vote 
the Honcr ... ble Member for Bombay 
wouldgiYfi. Fre would not; hesitate for 
a mOllll.mt: himself in changing his vote, 
if convinced that the Bill was rendered· 
WOrSi! bv '..he amendment ",hich it was 
no\\' prr~posed to cancel. He had lis-
tened to all the arguments advanced 
vrit} (\, mind open to conviotion, but he 
remained of opinion that. tr.e amend-
:nent, which left the Civil Courts with 
}oncurrent jurisdiction, w.,..,s an import-
ant improvement. He to()k very much 

U 
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the view takenhy the Honorable and 
learned Judge (Sir C. Jackson) at the 
last Meeting. The natural course was 
that these suits should be tried by the 

. Civil Courts. 'l'hey were civil suits, 
and the Civil Courts were established 
for the trial of civil suits. This was 
not only the natural "Course, but it was 
also the law now, as' the Civil Courts 
now had jurisdiction in these suits . 

. Therefore everything appeared to be 
: in favor of the existing state of things ; 
'·and this being so, he certainly thought 
with the Honorable and learned Judge 
that it was the duty of those who 
wished to change the law, to show some-
thing objectional in it, not fancifully 
but practically objectionable. He 
thought it the business of a Legislature 
of practical me~ to, require those who 
proposed such a change, to show that 
the existing law had in fact bad effects. 
But not one such instance had been men-
tioned either by the Honorable M~mber 

. for Bengal or by the Honorable Member 
for the North Westem Provinces, al-
though, dOilbtless, the great experience 
of both toe H'morable Members, if such 
cases existed,would have enabled them to 
mention them. A theoretical objection 
had been taken to co-ordinate jurisdic-
tions, and urged with great ability, but 
such jurisdictions epsted now, and no 
one had shown that in practice any 
harm had been done by them. Such a 
system existed in all the Presidency 
'l'owns where the Supreme and Small 
Cltu~e Courts had concUrrent jurisdic-
tions. Had anyone heard orany prac-
tical mischief in consequence ~ In 

- England such jurisdictions were com-
mon and worked well. For these rea-
sons-nnt because he persist.ed in vot-
ing, as he had voted befo::e. but be-
cause he still believed that th~ amend-
ment was a real improvement--:h.e would 
oppose the Motion.. .. .. 

Mn. HARINGTON said, the Honor-
able Chairman had observed that. nei-
ther the Honorable Member for 'Ben-
gal, nor himself, had mentioned any 
cases to sho~ that· practical inconve-
nience had resulted frem the presert 
state of· the law. He (Mr. Haringtoli) 
had just :;.ecollected a case in whichar. 
influential zemindar brought a sum-
mary suit for rent in the Oollector's 
office against a large body of cultiva-

Mr. Grant 

tors, 'Vho were no otherwise connected 
than that they cultivated land in the 
same estate, and obtained a judgment. 
The defendants, being dissatisfied with 
the decision, proposed to contest it in 
the Civil Court; but, although the 
plaintiff was allowed, under the .prac-
tice of the Revenue Cpurts, to ~t~tute 
a single action against them all on one 
sheet of stamp paper, they were ,each 
obliged to bring separate actions to 
set aside the award of the Revenue 
Officer upon full stamp paper ·pro-
portioned to the amount of their se 
veral . liabilities. Had the pl~ntiff 
brought his suit in the Civil Court in 
the first instance, he Iilust have sued 
each cultivator separately, and have 
valued his claim accordingly, which did 
not suit his purpose. The Honorable 
Chairman had also noticed that in the 
Presidency Towns co-ordinate Courts 
existed; that in certain classes of cases 
the plaintiffs, might bring their suits 
either in the Supreme Court or in ... the 
Court of Small Causes; and that he had 
never heard that this power had been 
abused. What the Honorable Chairman 
had stated was, no doubt, quite correct; 
but he (Mr. Harington) believed. that 
the heavy expenses of the Supreme 
Court deterred parties from resorting 
to that Court, who could take their 
cases into the Small Cause, Court, 
while in the Act constituting the latter 
Court he thought there was a Section, 
though he could not just then put his 
hand upon it, which enabled the Judges 
of the Supreme Court, whenever they 
considered that a suit had been un-
necessarily instituted in that CoUrt 
instead of in the Court of Small Causes, 
to refuse to allow the plaintiff his costs, 
though he might succeed in his action. 

The Council divided-
Ayes 6. 

Mr. Forbes. 
Mr. Hnrington. 
Mr. Currie. 
l\lr. LeGeyt. 
Mr. Ricketts. 
Sir James Outram. 

Noes 3. 
Sir Charles Jackson. 
Mr. Peacock. 
The Chairman. 

So the Motion was carried. 
MR. CURRIE then moved the re-

storation of the following words at the 
end of the Section :-

rc And except in the way of appeal as pro-
vided in this Act, shall not be cognizable in 
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any other Court, or by nny other Officer, or in 
any other manner." 

The Motion was carried, und the 
Section then passed. 

The new Section after Section 
CXL VIII ,,'as omitted, on the Motion 
of Mr. Currie. 

Sections CLX and CLXI were passed 
after amendments. 

MR. CURRIE moved that the new 
Section at the end of the Bill stand 
after Section CLXIII. 

Agreed to. 
Mr. RICKETTS said, he desired to 

move an alteration in the above new 
Section. There were some Collectors 
who, because they were placed in charge 
of comparati vely small districts, were 
called Deputy Collectors, although they 
exercised the same powers as Collectors. 
He therefore proposed after the words 
" Deputy Collector" to insert the 
words" appointed under Regulation IX. 
1833 of the Bengal Code." 

After some conversation, MR. LEG EYT 
moved that the words" No Revenue 
Officer not being a Collector" be sub-
stituted for the words "No Deputy 
Collector." 

~'lR. HARINGTON said, the amend-
ment proposed by the Honorable l\1em-
bel' for Bombay would, if carried, seri-
ouslv embarrass the Govel'llment of the 
N orth-IV estern Provinces, aild he could 
not see that any practical advantage 
would result from iL::; adoption, buL llle 
contrary. At present it frequently 
happened in the N orth-'Vestel'll Pro-
,inces that a Joint Magistrate and 
~'Deputy _Go1lector was placc:d...in Police, 
Revenue, and Judicial charge of one or 
two Pergunnahs, of which he had the 
entire management, subject of course 
to the supervision and control of his 
immediate official superior. This was 
fouud to be a very good way of tmin-
ing up young men for the higher omces 
of Magistrate and Collector, in ,,-hich 
the same functions, Police, Judiciai, and 
Revenue, would have to be discharged 
under fl. mnch less degree of snpervi-
sion and control in rer;pect to an entire 
district. If the amendment of the 
HOllorable Member for Bombay were 
carried, either the Police functions of 
the Joint Magistrates and Deputy Col-
lectors must be taken away, or they 
would not be competent in their capa-

city of Revenue Officers to decide cases 
under the Bill. He should oppose the 
Motion. 

MR. LEGEYT said, his object in pro-
posing his amendment was to carry out 
the principle enunciated in the Section 
under discussion. It appeared to him 
that, if an Assistant or Deputy Collec-
tor, who was also a Deputy Magistrate, 
and as such exercising a control over the 
Executive Police, no matter what his 
standing might be, were empowered to 
exercise these Ci,il Judicial powers, it 
would certainly be fln infringement of 
the principle they hoped to adopt. If 
the Executive Government chose to 
step in, and as a special. case invest a 
Deputy Magistrate with the powers of 11 
Collector, in fact make' him a Collector 
for the purposes of this Bill, as it now 
stood, they could do so, but it was to be 
hoped such an exercise of power would 
not be frequent. 

]\IR. LEGEYT'S Motion being put, 
the Council divided-

Ailes 4. 
Sir Charles Jackson. 
l\Ir. LeGe,·t. 
Mr. PeacO'ck. 
The Chairman. 

Noes 5. 
Mr. Forbes. 
l\Ir. HariTlgtoll. 
Mr. Currie. 
Mr. Ricketts. 
Sir James Outram. 

So the l\Iotion was negatived. 
MR. RICKETTS' Motion was put nond 

agreed to, and the Section as amended 
thell l'<Ls:>ell. 

l\:In. CURRIE said, by Regulation 
IV. 1821 th8 Collectors of Revenue 
were a~lthorized, "with the sanction of 
the -Board of Ite,elme, _to dclegate..to 
their Assistants any part of their pre-
scribed duties to which, from the ex-
tent of their general businesL or other 
cause, they might be unable to give 
due attention themselves." As it was 
not intended that Collectors should de-
legl1te to their Assistants the duties 
prescribed by this Bill, he proposed to 
insert the following new Section before' 
Section CLXIV :-

" Assistants to Collectors shall not exercise 
any }Jowers ullclcI' thiH Act ulllcs~ invested b.y 
Go\'crll1~ent ":ith -rhe powers of Dl'puty Col-
lectors, III wlllch easc they may exercise the 
powers hereby assigned tll Deputy Collectors." 

After some cOllversation, the Section 
was agreed to. 
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A trifling amendment was made in 
Section CL. 

The Council having resumed its sit-
ting, the Bill was reported with amend-
ments. 

MR. CURRIE then moved that the 
Bill be read a third time and passed. 

MR. PEACOCK said, he was sorry 
to vote against the Bill, but he was 
nol prepared to support it. The juris-
diction of the Civil Courts was taken 
away, and . he did not know what 
was to be substituted for it. lie pro-
posed to ask the Bengal Government, 
either directly or through the Govern-
ment of India, how many Deputy Col-
lectors there were. They might place 
the people in gt"eat difficulties if every 
man should be driven to the Cutcherry 
of the Collector or of the Assistant 
ym;ted ,,·ith full POWel's. He begged to 
ask the Honorable Member to postpone 
the third reading for a week, that the 
de;;ired iuformation might be obtained. 
If the Motion for the third reading 
were put, he would vote against it. 

Mn CU ImIE said, he did not think 
that the informat.ion propos6d to be 
called for would at all help them. He 
admitted that, at present, nearly all 
the local officers were invested with 

. Police powers, but he apprehended that 
this arrangement was not intended to 
stand. At any rate the Collectors and 
Deputy Collectors who for years past 
had tried these cases to the TIll111ber of 
5G,OOO in the year, as had been stated, 
would be available for the duty as here-
tofore. There might be some tempo-
rary embarrassment from the il1trodllc-
tion of the SeCtion, uric1er,,;hi6h no 
Deputy Collector entrusted with Police 
fUllctions could exercise jurisdiction 
under the Bill. But he saw no sllffi-
cient reason for delaying the third 
reading, and he would therefore press 
his Motion. 

creditahle to the Honorable Members' 
great ability and to his untiring devoted 
industry. Few, very few, knew the 
trouble th~t the preparation of this 
Bill had occasioned. Setting aside 
those Sections which hac1led to a dif-
ference of opinion (for a momen,t let 
them be forgotten), they would aU agree· 
that the work upon the whole was a 
right good work.. '],he Bill, if passed, 
\vould benefit all those who in this 
country were connected with the land, 
that is, it would benefit about thirty mil-
lions of people. That was a pleasant 
thought for the Honorable Member to 
put under his pillow and go to sleep 
'upon in a snug little room in the old 
country. He had seen many instances 
of old servants who, \vhen the time for 
retirement drew nigh, and when their 
thoughts were turned to the 'Vest ward, 
had gradllally lost almost ull their in-
terest in the country where they had 
passed their days, and were content to 
do little more than just what was ne-
cessary to carryon the work of their 
office without occasioning unpleasant 
remarks. A very different case was 
that of the Honorable Member. They 
had all seen his Honorable friend work-
ing on to the last as he had worked at 
first, and ill his mid career doing all 
he could for the good of the people. 
No brass-nothing of that sort-would 
commemorate his career here,--':"'but 
should this Bill pass, he believed that 
Currie's Act ,,·ould for long years to 
come, us long as we collected laJ:l.d reye-
nue, till Bengal was sold, be a lastiug 
memorial that U§ in earlier da.ys so·· to ' 
the very last he worked on with success, 
and with that right honest spirit which 
had characterized his whole career as a 
servn.nt of this Ciovernment. 

nIR. CU lunE did not know whether 
he ought to say anything. He could 
not however refrain from saying that 
he felt most thankful to the Honorable 
Member, but at the same time deeply 
humbled by the terms in which his 
poor exertions had been spoken of. 
Such praise was altogether undeserved 
by him. '1'he Bill of which his Honor-
able f~ielld had spokell so highly was 
very little more than a compilatioll of 
the labors of others. Many had work-
ed in the same field. His Hononable 
fricnd himsclf had many yea.rs ago pre_ 

MR. RICK ILl' rs said, he could not 
. snppose that it was necessary to post-
pone the third reading. They might 
safely trnst the Executive Government 
to provide Courts toca.rry out the pro-
visions of the Hill. 

He·conld not giye his vote in favor 
of the third reading without off'cring 
olle word of congratulation to hi:,; Hono-
ral)lc friend at the prospect of this Bill 
p(\'~tji!:g into htw. The Bill wa::; equally 
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pared a summary suit law in snperses-
sion of the existing laws, and there were 
similar works by other hands. lIe had 
had the advantag~ofthe labors of others, 
and had done httle more than work 
out and put together the materials 
which they had prepared. He could not 
therefore ta.ke the eredit which the 
Honorable Member had so kindly as-
signed to him. 

MR. PEACOCK said, he fnlly con-
curred in what had been said by the 
Honorable Member of Council opposite 
(Mr. Ricketts). They were deeply in-
debted to the Honorable Member for 
Bengal. At the same time when they 
were called upon to remove jurisdiction 
from the ordinary Courts, they ought 
to see that Courts were provided and 
in sufficient nnm hers. Were the De-
puty Magistrates appointed especially 
for Police Duties to be deprived of 
those duties that they might :lct uucler 
that Bi1l1 He would rather improye 
the existing Courts than make these 
alterations. Were the present Deputy 
Collectors sufficiently numerous, without 
the. appointment of others, to conduct 
trials under the new h w? If they 
were called upon to vote blindly, he 
could not do it. 

The Council dividecl-

Ayes 7. 
Mr. Forbes. 
:Mr. Harington. 
:Mr. Currie. 
:Mr. LeGe,·t. 
1\1r. lticke"tts. 
Sir J:une5 Outrmp. 
'~e President.-

Xoes 2. 
Sir Charles ,Jackson. 
Mr. l'"acock. 

So the Motion was carried, and the 
Bill read a third time. 

The Bill having passed-
MR. PEACOCK gave notice ~ of his 

intention to record his dissent. 

PILOT COURTS (BENGAL). 

:Mr. CURRIE 'postponed :the niotion 
(which stood in the Orders of the Day) 
for a Committee of the whole COllllcil 
on the Bill "to make better proYision 
fl)r the trial of Pilots at the Presidencv 
of Fort William in Bengal fur breach ;f 
duty." 

BIPRISON;)IENT 01<' EUROPEANS AND 
Ai\IElUCANS. 

Sm CHARLES JACKSON said that, 
in pursuance of the notice of Motion 
which he had given last Saturday, 110 
now proposed to enquire of the Execu-
tive Government, whether any and 
what steps had been taken for the erec-
tion of a jail in a suita.ble climate for 
the reception of European or American 
convicts sentenced to terms of pennI 
servit.lde under Act XXIV of 1855. 
In doing so, he would observe that the 
policy of the law relating to this subject, 
previously to the passing of that Act, 
was to prevent Europeans from being 
sentenced to confinement for long terms 
in this country, and in fact the Courts 
never sentenced them to imprisonment 
fu a long:er term than two years with 
hard labo~" and when the sentences were 
of a grave character requiring a more 
severe sentence, they were sentenced to 
transportation tothe Australian Colonies. 
But in consequence of the Australian 
Colonies having objected to. receive 
European or American convicts, there 
was no place to which such convicts 
could be transported from India, and 
A.ct XXIV of 1855 was accordingly 
passed, substituting penal servitude fot, 
transportation according to a graduated 
scale. 

Since the passing of that Act a great 
number of European convicts had been 
sentenced to terms of penal senitucle, and 
were now undergoilig their sentence by 
suffel'ing imprisonment in the Presi-
dency towns. In his opinion the penal 

. scrvitl'1.deof, Ellrepeans" f'Or lengthened 
periods in a jail, in the l)lains of India, 
was a cruel punishment, and would in-
evitably be attended with this conse-
quence, that the prisoner would either 
die a lingering death, or he wonld be 
released by order of Government before 
the expiration of his sentence, and no-
thing was so detrimell tal to the due 
administ.ration of justice as these inter-
ferences hy the executive with the sen-
tences of the ordinary Courts. 

He understood that at the time of 
the passillg of that .Act it was the inten-
tiOli of Guvcl'llment to erect a jail ill!l. 
healthy locality for Enropean convicts. 
He had looked throngh the debates hnt 
could find no express provision od the 
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part of Government to that effect ; but 
the Honorable and learned Member op-
posite (Mr. Peacock) in introducing that 
Act adverted to the probability of only 
one jail being erected for all India, in-
stead of providing R separate jail for 
each of the three Presidencies. He pre-

. sumed then that there was snch an in-
tention, whether expressed or not, on 
the part of the Executi ve GClvernment. 

Since then four years had passed, and 
nothing had been done. He had no 
desire to impute any blame to the Go-
vernment. He was fully aware of the 
very great difficulties which the Govern-

" mellt had lately experienced, and from 
which' it was only now recovering. Still 
he considered it quite time that some-

. thing should be done, and he therefore 
begged to ask whether any steps had 
been taken in the matter or not. 

MR. PEACOCK said, the Honorable 
and learned J lIdge was quite right in 
supposing that it was the intention of 
Government to erect a jail for the re-
ception of European convicts in some 
suitable spot in a healthy climate. 
Shortly after the passing of Act XXIV 
of 1855 (on the 17th December 1855), 
the Government of India submitted to 
the late Honorable Court of Directors a 
proposal to erect a Central Jail on the 
Neilghen-y Hills for European convicts, 
"ith accommodation sufficient for a hun-
dred prisoners. The average number of 
Europeans annually sentenced to penal 
servitude, by all the Courts established 
by Royal Charter, did not exceed three. 
In 1856 (May 27th) the Honorable 
Court objected to sanction the expen-
"ditur~,-onthe ground" thn.t it would be 
very inconvenient to send to such a 
distance one or two convicts at a time. 
After some intermediate correspondence, 
the Honorable. Court, in a Despatch of 
1857 (January 2nd) sanctioned the 
erection of a jail on the N eilgherry 
Hills, and informed the Government of 
India that they had transmitted a copy 
of that Despatch to the Madras Govern-
ment. On the 12th March 1857 the 
Government of India wrote to the Ma-
dras Government, stating that the Go-
vernment of India awaited the suhmis~o 
"ion ofa plan and estimate for the build-
11lg. In the Madras Budget for 1858-5~ 
there was entered an item of "a new 
jail ch;efty for native prisoners at Oota-

Sir Charlc;; Jttcl.-son 

camund," at au estimated expense of 
thirty thousand Rupees. The Govern-
ment of India at first demurred to this; 
but on the Madras Government explain-
ing that the building was " designed 
partly as R prisonfor Europeans sentenced 
to penal servitude, until a larger prison 
could be constructed solely for their 
use," the Government of India, on 
the' 28th September last, sanction-
ed the work' expressly for Euro-
peans. Lastly, it appeared, that on 
this sanction reaching Madras, doubts 
had been raised by the Officiating 
Chief EngiFleer there as to whether the 
design submitted was fitted for the re-
ception of Europeans, and a specific re-
port was called for from the Inspector 
of Jails. Since then no further com-
munication had been received on the 
subject. 

It appeared, therefore, that the erec-
tion of a jail had been sanctioned.. He 
believed that the matter at present 
rested with the Inspector of Prisons and 
the Madras Government. He was glad, 
however, that the Honorable and learned 
Judge had asked the qnestion, for he 
hoped it would expedite the business. 

POLICE (PUESIDENCY TOWNS AND 
STrrAITS SETTLE:\1ENT). 

l\1n. CUllRIE wished to say a few 
words with regard to a remark which 
fell from the Honoral>le Member for 
Bombay at the last Meeting, on the 
occasion of the second reading of the 
Presidency Towns Police Act Amend-
ment Bill, that it would be a good sug-
gestionto the Select Committee to 
take into consideration the expediency 
of introducing into the Dill some pro-
visiollfor the regulation of Hackery 
Coaches and Palankeens. At the mo-
ment he did not remember that he had 
received 'a communica.tion on the sub-
ject from the Secretary to the 'l'rades' 
Association, after he had prepared and 
introduced this Bill. He did not him-
self feel very confident as to the lleces-
sity or expediency of legislating on the 
subject. But still as it was one which 
had excited public attention, he would 
move that the communication received 
by him from the Calcutta Trades' As-
sociation, soliciting the enactment ofa 
law for the regulation of Packery Ca1'-
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riages and Paln.nkeens, be laid ppon the Imsmnch ns the duties of Seu. Cus-
table, and l'efel'l'ell to the Select Coin- toms Lud been altered, it became 
mittee on the Bill "to amend Act necessary that the Land Customs duties, 
XIII of 1856 (for regulating the Po- which were imposed to prevent an im-
lice of the Towns of Calcutta, Madras, port by land at n different rate, should 
and Bombay, and the several Stations be altered. He proposed to repeal the 
of the Settlement of Prince of Wales' Sections above quoted, and to re-enact 
Island, Singapore, and lvlalacca)," with others, authorizing Govenunent to levy 
instructions to consider the question, Land Customs at the rate given by Act 
and if they thought legislation desir- VII of 1859. 
able, either to insert the nece.~sary pru- .Mn. H AIUNGTON seconded the 
visions in that Bill, or prepare a iIlotion, which was carried. 
separate Bill. The Bill was then read a first and 

He was inclined to think that, if any- second time on the Motion of Mn.. PEA-
thing on the subject were necessary, it COCK, and referred to a Select Com-
would be better provided for by a se- mittee, consisting of Mr. LeGeyt, Mr. 
parate Bill than by an addition to the Forbes, and the Mover, with an instlUc-
Police Act lUllendment Bill. tion to submit their Report at the next 

Agreed to. ordinary Meeting of the Council. 

NOTICES OF MOTIOX. 

:fflR. HARINGTON gave notice that 
he would, on Saturday, the 23rd In-
stant, move the second reading of the 
Bill "to provide for the adjudication of 
claims to property seized as forfeited." 

Also that he woulll, on the same day, 
moye the third reading of the Bill "to 
proyide for the Limitation of Suits." 

Mn. LEGEYT gave notice that he 
would, on the same day, moye the se-
cond reading of the Dill "to empower 
Magistrates to decide certain disputes 
between contmctors and workmen en-
gaged in railway and other works." 

~IR. GRAN'r gave notice that he 
would, OIl the same day, moye for fl 
Committee of the whole Council on the 
Bill "to· improve the law. relri.ting .to 
sales of laud for arrears of revenue in 
the Bengal Presidency." 

LA~D CUSTmrS (MADRAS & BOMBAY). 

MR. PEACOCK moved to susDend 
the Standing Orders, in order to bring 
in a Bill" to alter the rates of Duty on 
goods imported or exported by land 
from certain Foreign Territories into or 
from the Presidencies of Madras and 
Bombay respectively." He referred to 
Act VI of 1844, Sections VI and VII, 
and Act XXIX of 1857, being the laws 
now in force for the levy of Land Cus-
toms in the ~ln.dms and Bombay Pre-
sidencies. 

CRTl\IlXAL PROCEDURE. 

l\lR. CURRIE moved that a commu-
llication receiyed by him from the 
Bengal Goyernment on the subject 
of Special Appeals iu criminal cases be 
referred to the Select Committees on 
the Bills for extending the jurisdiction 
of the Courts of Criminn.l Judicature of 
the East India Company. 

Agreed to. 
LAND CUSTO:\IS (:\IADRAS AND 

BOllIllA Y). 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON said, he 
did not know if he was in order, but 
he Je"ireJ to know \ILeu the Honor-
able and learned.Mover of the Bill "to 
alter the rates of duty on goods im-
ported or exported by land into or 
fl'om the. Presidencies -of Madras and 
Bombay respectively" intended to pro-
ceed with the Bill, as he would like to 
ha'\e an opportunity of consiJering the 
Clause relating to contracts and agree-
ments already made. 

MR. PEACOCK said, the Clause was 
the same as that in the Act lately 
passed by the Council (VII of 1859). 
He would move, however, that the 
Honorable and leal'lled Judge be added 
to the Select Committee on the Bill. 

Agreed to. 

LITERARY. SCIEXTIFIC, AND CHARI. 
TABLE SOCIETlE'i. 

MR. CURRIE moved, that Sir Charles 
Jackson be added to the Select Com-
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mittee on the Bill " for the registration been rerealed. This .•. ,vas quite true, 
of Literary, Scientific, and Charitable but the Select Committee had not con-
Societies." sidered it necessary to make any pro-· 

Agreed to. vision in consequence of the repeal of 

NOTICES 0)" MOTION. 

MR CURRIE gave notice that he 
would, on Saturday, the 23rd Instant, 
move that the following Select Com-
mittees be discharged :-Select Com-
mittee on the Bill " for the punishment 
of Chowkeydars for neglect of duty," 
Select Committee on the Bill "to ex-
tend the provisions of Hegulation VI. 
HnO of the Bengal Code." 

The Council adjourned. 

Baturclay, April 23, 18;)9. 

l'RESENT: 

The Hon'ble J. P. Grant, Senior Member of 
the Council of the Govr.-Genl., Presiding. 

Hon. Lieut.-Gen!. Sir H. B. Harington,Esq., 
J. Outram, H. :Forbes, Esq'., 

Hon. H. Ricketts, and 
Hon. B. Peacock, Hon. Sir C. R. M. 
P. W. LeGeyt, Esq., Jackson. 
E. Currie, Esq., 

LIMITATION OF SUITS. 

THE CLERK presented a Petition 
from Zemindars of J essore against some 
of the provisions of the Bill "to pro-
• ide for the Limitation of Suits." 

l\lIt. HARINGTON moved that the 
above Petition be printed. 

A<~rc.ea: to .. 
l:> 

WILFUL INJURY TO PROPERTY. 

THE CLERK presented a, Petition 
from the Indigo Planters' Association, 
praying for ~n a~nE.ll1dment of the law 
relating to Wilful lDJ.ury to prop~rty. 

l\IR. CUIUUE said, the questlOn was 
considered by the Select Committee on 
the Cattle Trespass Act. The Pcti-
tioners stated that that Act had re-
pealed Section IV Regulation V. 1830, 
which related not only to Cattle '1're8-
pass, but to wilful damages to crop of 
an)' kind, rnd that consequently, ~x
cept aO'ainst Cattle Trespass, Indigo 
crop had less protection ~han u~lder the 
ScctiolJ. of the l~egulatlOn WhlCh hAd 

that Section, ,because by the Penal 
Code the offence of wilful damage to 
property would be punishable as "mis-
chief." So whenever the Penal Code 
should be passed, the object of the Pe-
titioners would be fully met. He 
should therefore now move that the 
Petition be referred to the Select Com-
mittee on " The Indian Penal Coele." 

Agreed to. 

LAND CUSTOMS (MADRAS AND 
BOMBAY). 

l\iR. PEACOCK postponed the pre-
sentation of the Report of the Select 
Committee on the Bill "to alter the 
rates of Duty on goods imported or ex-
ported by land from certain Foreign 
Territories into or from the Presiden-
cies of Madras and Bombay respec-
tively." 

SMALL CAUSE COURTS. 

MR. HARINGTON presented the 
Report of the Select Committee on the' 
Bill "for the establishment of Courts 
of Small Causes beyond the local limits 
of the jurisdiction of the Supreme 
Courts of Judicature established by 
Hoyal Charter." 

ADJUDICATIOX OF FORFEITURES . 

l\iR. HARINGTON moved the se-
cond reading of the Bill "to provide 
for the adjudication Of, claims to pro-
perty seized as forfeited." 

The Motion was carried, and the 
Bill read a second time. 

CATTLE TRESPASS. 

l\IR. CURRIE moved the· second 
reading of the Bill "to amend Act 
III of' 1857 (relating to Trespasses by 
Cattle)." , 

The Motion was carried, and the Bill 
read a second time. . , 

-- ..... :;"":1 

RAILWAY CONTRACTOi:.S AND WORK-
MEN. ' 

l\IR. LEGEYT moved the second 
reading of the Bill "to empower Ma-




